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Lea.v e eligibility changed
from 12 to 14 semesters

reports
Hal& Association
The
Residence
Halla
Asaociation (RHA) Monday
night passed a bill that will
add
two
more
recommendationa to an overall open
house policy proposal pllll&ed by
the RHA lut week.
Introduced by Trey Muatian,
New Orleana, RHA president,
the recommendations will
become amendments to the
policy. Tiley are:
To change the Wednesday
opPn house hours from noon-6
p.m. to 4 p.m.-9 p.m.
To add to the policy a clause
that will suggest the "on call"
resident requirements be lifted.
Currently, most of the dormitories require residents to
sign up to be "on call" before
open house privileges are granted . In explaining this
suggestion, Muatian said he differed with the Board of

Regents in that ''they (the
Regents) consider open house a
privilege and I conaider it a
right."

The RHA also passed a bill,
introduced by Christy Myers,
Mortons Gap, that in the future
will automatically table all im·
portant bills "for sufficient
time to allow each RHA
repreaentative time to diacuaa
the W.ue with hie/her dormitory
council." Such a procedure wu
also recently introduced to the
Student Senate.
In other busineta, the RHA
referred to the food services
and facilities committee a
motion to investigate the bot·
tleneck in the Regenta/White
Hall parkifll lot. The bottleneck, a subject of student
complaints, is located at the
front entrance to Regents Hall.

semester time period there wu
a conflict with tenure.
With faculty members
becoming eligible for tenure at
the end of the eath year, some
people were being conaidered
for sabbatical leave before
being given tenure, Dr. Currie
said.
Another change read " personnel not holding the
recognized terminal degree are
expected to engage in advanced
study toward that terminal
degree at another institution of
higher education."
Dr. Curria said the reuon
for this revision is that since no
terminal degrees are offered at
MSU, people should go
elaewbere to obtain them.

Revisions in the sabbatical
leave and leave of absence
policies for Murray State
University were accepted by the
Board of Regents Saturday.
President Constantine W.
Currie said the "effect of the
revision is to provide greater
assurances that sabbatical
leaves are used for profeaaional
Jl'Owth directly related to
profeaaional
responsibilities
and to promote the completion
of terminal degrees."
One major revision in the
policy, Dr. Currie said, was
changiJll the time of service for
eligibility from 12 semeeters to
14. He uplained this was
needed because with a 12·

One revision in the leave of
abeence policy constituted incorporating the public service
leave working with that of the
leave of absence policy.
Aa accepted, the leave of abaence policy reads, " The job of
anyone on leave will be held for
one year and an extenaion may
be requested after this year but
no ruarante. are made that
the individual's job will be
held."
Dr. Currie aaid this is
neceeaary because it is im·
portant for a person who takes
a leave to know the status of
bia job. He added that the
revisions were neceaaary to
clear up ambiguities in the old
policy.

NSF gives MSU $336,500 grant
to develop educational program
I

Board of Regents
The Murray State Uaiw.-.ity' ·; ad~uate preparation for cerBoard of Regents pasaed at ita tification to teach in kinmeeting Saturday a proposal to dergarten. He explained that
raise housing and dining rates, most 'sta~ require 18 to 21
established a child studies hours of study in this area for
minor and accepted revisions of certification whereas Kentucky
the sabbatical leave and leave only requires 10 hours.
of absence policies (see related
In other busineaa, the Board
story page 2 I
took the following action:
The in~. rt!aaed housing and
--Dr. Rex Galloway was apdining rates were necesaary to pointed chairman of the
meet inflated food and .s upply management. de~r~ment. (See
coats u well as higher utility related story page 9)
rate!!, President Gonstuntine W.
-·A collection of boob valued
Curris Raid. (Set! relat.-d 3tory at $783.19 was accepted as a
r-age
1•
gift to the Univenity.
fhe child <;t ~;d ies tr1 inor ,
--An
agreement
was
passed despitf• · h·· ,.,:r-,.. •On of authorized bv the Board to be
the Universit F11ru !1 •t nate, entered into with the Kentuck)
paralle:U. prog1 ..ms at •••.tiana Department of Transportation.
State and Kent State F11iver- The agreement calls for an exsities.
change of property to make
Dr. Curria said the old 10- possible the rerouting of Cheathour program does not give nut Street.

mathematical and edu~tional r mathematics literacy, improved
components "of elementary · attitudes toward the two subeducation. The grant will sup- jecta and increued intellectual
port the project for ap- development
for
both
proximately 36 months.
cl888room teachers and public
Dr. Gary Boggeas, llll80ciate school pupils.
profesaor of chemistry, will
About 150 elementary
aerve as project director. The education students will be in·
proJram will result in a volved in the program over the
training program for elemen- next three years. Their course
tary science and mathematics of study will include a six-hour
teachers, that should have con- program of integrated science,
aiderable impact throuJhout mathematics and education for
the entire teacher education four semesters, 8oJgess said.
community, be said. This im·
The grant will be adpact wiU come through in- ministered by the MSU Founcreased
science
and dation.

Murray State University baa
been awarded a $336,500 grant
from the National Science
Foundation to develop a
program integrating science
and mathematics into the
elementary
education
curriculum.
This is the largest grant
given to MSU from the foundation.
The project is entitled the Integrated Science-MathematicsEducation Project (ISMEP).
1'he grant, whiCh is effective
immediately, will provide for a
blending of the scientific,

''Be .Fetninine
Differently''

Activities Board
In a televised meeting
The SAB also refused to acTueeday night, the Student Ac- cept the resignation of John
tivities Board (SAB) voted not Hubble, Dawson Sprinp, Leeto charge admisaion to the bAre. Insigh t committee chairApril 15 Presidential BalltlT ~mill. Hubble bad cited "a
Tile Board also diecuaaed heavy work load" u hie reuon
publicity for events of the week for wantilll to reeign.
of March 21 in which a Jack
After the vote, Hubble asked
Anderson lecture, a Harry Scott Beecham, Murray, SAB
Chapin concert and the Misa president, what optiona were
MSU Pageant will take place. left to him. Beecham aid the
Brian Kunze, Owensboro, only tbifll Hubble could do
concert commit tee chairman would be to atop coming to the
said that the atudent marahal meetinp.
policy will be uaed for the
It wu alao announced that
Chapin concert. Marahals will the rep lar SAB WedDetclay
. petrol the audience and enforce movie baa been cancelled for
no amokifll and drinking rules. the week of MarCh 21.
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•
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MUJ'I'Q State NeW8

In the news
Computer class scheduled
A buic computer procraJIIJilinc clua will be held at 3:30 and
7 p.m. on March 22 and 29 in Room 20f of the
Blq.,
accordinc to Gerald Eyrich, department of marlletiq and
pneral buaineae prote.or.
ftetiatration for the c._ 18 not requincl, anyone may come
and there ia no fee, Eyrich aiel Paric:ipanu will be allowed to
work with computen, be added. The d.. ia intended for perlOU who have not tallen a coune in computer prosr•mmiq, he
aaid.

:su.m..

Energy experts to speak
An enei'IY •minar will be held at 2 p.m. March 22 in Room
208, Faculty Hall and at 7 p.m. in Room 206, Stewart SYdium,
accordinc to Dan Harriaon, enei'IY aeminar coordinator.
The apeallera will be Jay Dunke ley of R.oun:ea of the
Future, Art Comand of Te:ua Gu, Damon Harriaon, Kentucky
Coauru.ioner of Enei'JY, Samuel E. Beall Jr. of Oak Ridp
National Laboratory, H.N. Stroud of the Tenn•••• Valley
Authority and Tom Duncan of Kentucky Coal Allociation,
Harriaon eaid.
The aemiNr ia open to the public.

Money seminar scheduled
A monetary, international economic policy and COII1J'Midal
banbn eeminar will be held at 2 p.m. March 24 in Room 208
Faculty Hall. A eecond -ion will bepa at 7 p.m. at Ken-Bu
Inn.
Anatolb Balbac:h, aenior vice-preeident and economiat ot the
Federal Reeerve Bank of St. Louia, ia the llcheduled epealler.
The public is invited.

Applications still accepted
Although the deadline baa paued, applications for etudenu
interested in grants, loana and student employment for the
summer tenn are still being accepted in the Financial Aid Office. The deadline for aid applicatiou for the fall term ia April
1.

Nonsalary budget hearings
end; salary review is later
Budpt heariDp for tbe upyear at Murray
State University are in
propea The non-ulary portion of the hearinp il over. The
larpat put of the budpt and
aalariee will bi reviewed later,
accordin1 to Dr. Thoma•
Hopncemp, vice-..-iclent of
adminiltration and finance.
The non-aalary hearinp
bepn March 2 and ended
yeeterday. Tbeee meetinp included requeeta from deputment chairmen for financea
DIU year. Accordq to Hocancamp the requeeta ranted from
ltudent wq• to the purcbaae
of inatructional equipment.
The praaident, the viceprelldent and the clirec:tor of
the budtet are preeent at each
JDMtina. The clean and the

CCIIDinl ft8cal

department chairman of the
area beiq audied a1ao attend
the meatiq.
..We taU a look at tbe whole
picture in terma of tbe c:bantinl
needa of a department. Bach
adminiatrative unit bu an . portunity to preeent ita needa,"
Hocancamp eaid.
He uplained that workiq
out the budpt 1ia a complex
procedura into which many
variabl• enter. "Past eaperience and tbe preeent COli·
dition of tbe economy are the
beat referencea for the
allocation of funde." be Mid.
" Firat, an anticipation of tbe
projected income muat be
made. · Thia include• antieipatinc tbe enrollment for
nut yeu, projecti n1 the
amount of , _ that will be

MSU professor goes
to event as consultant
.
Dr. Don Duncan, aeaociate
proflllor of pbyaic:a at Murray
8ta&e U..W.nity ia in HoUlton,
Tau, this weekend attendiq
tbe Nadonal Motcll'cycle JumpiJII Cbampionahi.., aponaored
by the Ameriean Motorcycle
Allodation (AMA).
Duncan ia actiDJ u technical
conauhant at the meet which ia
beh11 held in the Astrodome.
Laat October the MSU chapter of the Society of Physics
Studenta aponaored a national
motoreyde nee at the Weetem
Kentucky Liv•tock Show and

Eapo.ition Center. Duncan
aaid tbe AMA remembered tbia
and aaked him to compute tbe •

Four ....- have been mbmiu.cl to Murray State Univenity
Preaident Conetantine W. Curria by tbe •arch committee for a
deao of tbe CoJ.Ieae of S.W... and Public Afrain, eeaordiDc to
William Freeman, chairman of the committee.
Dr. Curria will •Jeet the dun from tbeee c:udida._ ud
then take hia cboic:e to the Board of Repau for approql.
The new dean will replace John H. LindAuer who reaiped
Jut July when be waa appointed chancellor of the University of
Alaska at Anchorage.

Info day for _adults slated
A "College Information Day" for adulta who have an interest
in learniDJ more about hisber education has been scheduled in
the Murr., Adult LearniDJ Center today, accordq to Chuck
Guthrie, LearniDJ Center director.
The 11888ion, which lute from 1-4 p.m. tbia afternoon, will
take place in Room 228, Roy Stewart Stadium.

Got a did flair?

R..

FREE COFFEE!!
With Any Breakfast Order

Olympic Plnza
753-2339

Ron Moon & Jerry Joyner, designers

Stuff Envelopes
........ lass. 12114

Sunny side up. over easy or scrambled. Two
delicious eggs done any style you enjoy.

Curris to select new dean

't''l"\_oujE

achecluled yet.

Two eggs done the way you want with ha• or
sausage and toaatl

Toniaht. from midnicht until 2 a.m., ia tbe laat nilbt for Hart
Hall's six-day trial period study )olJDie to be open, accordinc to
Chuck Hulick, director of Houaiq far Murray State Univenity.
Hart Hall Coffeehou.e baa been open for late-ni&ht .tudyiJII
since Sunday. Hulick said du~ apriq break an evaluation
will be made on whether or not to continue this late-nilbt ltudy
)olJDie.

"the

After money for theae
prioritiea ia allocated, the
budpt ia brolren down into two
area. Tbeee anu inclade
operational or non-ealary and
salary.
..Beiq a peope-oriented inatitution, more dollan are
allocated for the aalariea."
Hop.ncamp Mid. Lut year'•
budpt pointa out this fact. Of
awry dollar apent by MSU laat
year, 68.6 per cent went for
......... aaid.
The aalary portion of the
budpt bearinp baa not .....

diatance between' rampa at dif- .-~~~~~~~~. .
ferent speeda.
Accordinc to Duncan, the
calculationa tunied out to be
"quite a difficult job." They
cv"ld not be done by hand, in$25.00 PEl HUNDRED
atead they bad to be done on a
computer.
l••••liate Ear~i111
One of the complicat ions,
Seld Sl.• Te:
Duncan aaid, waa that when
11peed of the motorcycles was
Envelopes Dept~ 2 71
doubled, the wind interference
102 Charles Street
increased four times.

Study hall to be evaluated

We can taml' it for .vou at

collected and many other
meana of income for MSU." be
continued.
The built-in prioritiea muet
be tallen care of fint. Hocancamp cited the beatint bill u
oae of tbe built-in prioritile
that Uplet the buqet tJ-.ia year.
..Lut year, we bad DO idea
that we would have mch a
bard winUir. Tbia caued tbe
beatinc bill to be hither than
what waa anticipated in laat
year'• budpt," be aaid.

Murray State New•
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Open hours

March 11. 1177

•Editorials •Commentary

Visitation plan recommended
Last moqth the Resident Halls
Association passed a bill recommending a week day dorm visitation
on Wednesday from noon to 6 p.m.
This week that proposal was amended to make the hours from 4 p.m. to
9 p.m.
Approval of the proposal would
mean residents would be allowed to
have guests of the opposite se:r
durin1 those hours following already
established guidelines for the
present weekend visitation.
The RHA based ita proposal on a
student advocacy committee survey
last semester of dorm residents
which showed 81 per cent want extended open house, with the amended hours bein1 the most popular.
This bill also included recommendations for visitation hours on
holidays, durin1 summer school and
registration. extended open house on
Fridays, and a 24-hour "open
lobby" policy.
It appears likely that the Wed·
nesday visitation may become
reality, if surveys taken in the individual dorms show that residents
want it. Dorm councils will vote on
the issue after surveys are taken.
However, there is some question,
according to Housing Director

Chuck Hulick, as to whether the
amended hours hours will meet the
Board of Regents requirement that
visitation hours do not coincide with
normal sleepins, bathing or study
hours.
Jlulick was to discuss this
problem with Rose Tinker, student
advocacy committee chairman, this
week and will diacuu the proposal
with Frank Julian, vice-president for
student development.
There will be greater obstacles in
obtainins a 24-hour open lobby
policy for dorms. Hulick said
President Constantine W. Currie has
noted at student convocations that
"We are not totally oppoeed to open
lobbies . What we need are
proposals," from each dorm. One
serious question about open lobbies,
as Hulick sees it, is security of the
residents. Open lobbies will make it
far easier for people to 10
throughout the buildin1, he said,
which would pose some threat to the
safety of residents, particularly in
dorms with community baths.
Hulick does understand the need
for someplace to study with a friend
of the opposite sex after midnight.
He said Hart Hall Coffee House was
recently made open from midnidlt

.... .
to 2 a.m. in partial response to that
need. He also said some female
residents have told him they don't
care for the idea of men in their lobbies all night.

The News is in favor of the new
visitation hours as outlined in the
RHA proposal. However, the open
lobby portion of the bill needs further study.

Bias issue needs quick resolution
The term discrimination has an
ugly connotation in today'a society.
Whenever charges of discrimination
due to race, religion or se:r are made,
it is essential that these charpa be
investigated immediately by persona
in authority to determine whether
they have any validity.
Such is the caae at Murray State
University Student Health Services.
A senior male nunins atudent bas
accuaed the health services staft' of
discriminatins against him because
he is male.
The i.uue revolves around Nuraiq 421, Public Health Nursing.
This course offers students the opportunity to attend a family planDins clinic. One of the locations
available for this observation :is at

Student Health Services.
Stephen Rowett, the student
matins the accuaation, said the
clinic ia open only to female observers. He stated that the reuon
given him was that a male might
embarrua the client or make her
uncomfortable.
Dr. Judith Hood, dil'ector of
Student Health Servicea, refuaed to
comment on the charges on Friday,
then Monday denied them, sayiq
that Rowett's supervisor bad not
given a definite answer and that
Rowett had not waited for an answer before makin, the cbarpa.
Minnie Ratliff, clinical instructor
and Rowett's eupervieor, bad earlier
confirmed Rowett's story that he
had been denied clinic aeceaa.

Hood said in a telephone interview Monday that she really
didn't want to comment becaUJe the
charpe were false and she would
rather ignore them. She said that
there were many other places
available in the area for such observations by students and abe
didn't want to make a bic deal of it.
Rowett said that he felt the individual patients should be allowed
to make the deciaion whether to object to a male observer. He claimed
that Hood had made the decision arbitrarily strictly on the baaia of his
se:r. Hood denied this and said abe
felt the patient should be allowed to
make tbe decision also.
Student Health Services comee
under tbe adminiatrative juriadic-

tion of Dr. Frank Julian, vicepresident for Student Development.
Julian was out of town and
unavailable for comment on the
matter.
There is a definite contradiction
between the stories of Hood and
Rowett. And the i.uue needs to be
resolved immediately. If sex
d:iscrimin~tion does exiat, some administrative action is necessary to
correct it. U not, then the partiee
making the chafle& should be let
straicht and the i.uue should be put
to rest.
In any cue, an immediate inveetiga tion to determine it the
char1es are valid is neceaeary,
followed by prompt and meaningful
action to rectify the problem.

SAB improvements upgrade
programs f~r this semester
The Murray State University
Student Activities Board has been
criticized by the N ewa and others
concerning some of the conerts it
baa scheduled, related audience
behavior and the atagiq of some lneipt lectures.
·
We feel that at the time criticism
was well deeerved. But something
must now be said about the eacellent job the SAB baa done this
semester with re1ard to those same
matters.
Of course the semester is not over
yet and it is impoesible to review
and an event that hasn't taken place.
But the upcoming Harry Chapin

concert, the John Dean lecture and
the ICbeduled Jack Andenon lecture
demonstrate the SAB's intention~ of
preaentin1 entertainin1 and
meaningful programs for the
students.
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Nursing student says
clinic policy 'biased'
Dr. J udith Hood, Student
Health Services director, has
been
accused
of
sex
discrimination by a Murray
State University student,
Stephen L . Rowett, because she
refused to let Rowett be a
student observer at a family
planning clinic because of his
sex.
Hood's position before Mon·
day was that a male observer
would embarrass or make a
female patient uncomfortable,
Rowett said.
But on Monday Hood said
her policy was to let patients
choose the sex of student observers who see them.
This was not Hood's policy
when Rowett tried to be a
student observer, he said.
A male nursing student was
also enjoined from participating in that clinic laat
year, according to Minnie
Ratliff, a clinical instructor for
MSU.
Many hospitals, institutions
and clinics do not object to
male observers because of their
sex, Rowett said. "I have never
had a patient refuse my care
nor object to my presence
because of my sex."
Rowett presently has no

plana for legal action againat
MSU, be said.
President Constantine W.
Currie had no comment on the
matter but said Dr. Frank
Julian, vice·preaident for
student development, would.
Julian was out of town and
unavailable for comment.
Female student observers
have been allowed at the
University clinic but no males,
Rowett said.
Hood will permit neither
male nor female observers at
that clinic as a consequence of
Rowett' s efforts to be an observer, Ratliff said.
"I am appalled that this type
of sexism exists" at MSU,
Rowett said.
·
Hood's
policy
has
discouraged several nursing
students, RaUiff said.
Rowett is enrolled in the
course, public health nursing,
which offers attendance at a
family planning clinic. One of
the locations available is
Health Services, Rowett said.
Nursing
students
are
required, as a part of the
curriculum for several nursing
courses, to attend clinics and
make observational visits to
local organizations or in·
stitutions, he added.

Murray offers fun
during spring break
By CORRINE SHEPPARD
Staff Write r

Spring break - is it here
again, already? If you are one
of those people who went to too
many movies and ordered too
many pizzu during the
semester. t hen you have
probably spent all the money
you were saving for that sunny
Florida vacation.
If t hia ia the case and you're
stuck in Murray, it doesn't
have to become one of the
wont weeks of your life. There
are things to occupy your time,
all you have to do is look for
them.
Tbe first step is finding a
place to atay. One men' s and
one women'• dormitory will
remain open to houae atudenta
who remain on campua, accordinc to Chuck Hulick, director of Houai.q at Murray State
Univenity. The n umber of
atudenta already aipled up ezceeda lut year'• number&, be
said. 1'be ooet to stay in the
dorm il .2.60 per niJ}it.
One activity for the week,
berinnina tomorrow, could be
attend inc any of the edlibitions
in the Clara M. Eqle Gallery
of the Price Doyle Fine Arts
Center. The edlibitiona continue throuah March 30.
Friday and Saturday the

Fint Resion boy'• hi&h school
basketball tournament will be
played in the Murray State
Fieldhouse. Games are 1lated
for 7 p.m. and 8:46 p.m.

MSU's baseball team will
beJin ita season next Friday
with a doubleheader againat
Iowa State University at 1 p.m.
at Reqan Field. They alao battle Iowa State next Saturday,
aa.me time, eame place. Next
Sunday, the 'Breda play Notre
Dame at 1 p.m. and Iowa State
q ain at 3 p.m.
Your Saturday night en·
tertainment could include a
hone-pulling contest at the
West Kentucky Livestock Show
and E~:position Center. The
puU will begin at 7 p.m. and is
open to the public.

..

For you people interested in
watching your figures, the Carr
Health Bldg. will remain open
on a limited basis during the
week. All of the facilities will
be in use except the pool, due to
vacationing life guards, accord ing to Dr. Chad Stewart;
chairman of the depaftment of
recr eation and physica l
education.
The building's hours will be:
tomorrow, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.;
closed on Saturday and ~un
day; Monday, Tuesday a nd
Wednesday, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.;
and March 17 and 18, 9:30
a.m.-2:30 p.m. The facility will
resume ita normal hours March
21.
If you have been usigned a
paper or reeearch durin& the
break, which ia not U UDUIUal
aa it aound.e. you may be in·
tere1ted in kno winc the
library's hours. Saturday, the
library will be open from 8
a.m.-noon. It will be cloeed all
day Sunday. Monday throuch
Wedneeday the library will
reopen from 8 a.m.--4:30 p.m. lt
will be cloeed March 17-19 8.Dd
will resume regular hours
March 20.
Asauminr the weather ia
beautiful and free of ra in,
numer ous outdoor a ctivities
may be indulged in. Both Kentucky and Barkley lake• are
within r ea sonable di1tance
where such activities u flBhin&,
swimming, skiina and boatina
are possibilities.
If all else faila, there are still
those everyday activities you
may have forgotten about.
While the high schools are still
in aesaion you might want to 10
shopping and avoid the rush.
Visitina with those other
studenta in your aame position
may prove interesting, and at
the least could give you
something to write home about.
1be four movie theatres and
one d.rive-in located in Murray
will be open and showing dif·
ferent flicks.
That should be enouah to
keep you busy-after all it ill
only a week. So bite your lip, be
stro01 and whatever you ao,
don't leaf through any vacation
brochures.

AMONG ACTIONS the Board ot Re,enta took
at tbelr meetJnt Rat urd&ywa• the appointment
ot Dr. Res Galloway a• ehalrman ot the
manarement deJIIIrtment. Tbe Board at.o ap·
pr oved a propo..l by Prelddent CoruJtantlne W.

Curri• tor increa•ed dormitory and meal tieket
eo.U. Tbe Retenta appr oved a propoaed minor
in child atudlea ~U~d alao made chanre• in the
..bbatlcal leave and lea ve ot abeence policy.

Galloway, associate professor,
appointed management head
Dr. Rex F. Galloway, director
of public service training in the
College of Business and Public
Affairs at Murray ~tate Umversity and an associate profeBSor
of manaaement, has been
named chairman of the
management department.

His appointment was made
by the Board of Regents at its

meeting Saturday upon the
recommendation of President
Conatantine W, Currie.
Galloway, 40, a native of
Murray and a 1963 alumnus of
Murray State, has been a mem·
ber of the faculty since 1969.

He ha11 a I so served as coordinator of the Title I Project on
the campus since 1974.
He earned the M.B.A. degree
at Memphis State University in
1966 and the D.B.A. degree at
Mi88i88ippi State University in
1970.

I Winslow to close
Winslow Cafeteria will
close for spring break
followina the evening meal
tomorrow. It will reopen
March 21.
According to Joe Dyer,
food aervicea director, Hart
Hall snack bar will open at
10:30 a.m., March 20 for
those atudenta who return to
the dorms on Sunday and
need a place to eat.

Have A Good Spring Break

& Stop By

The Blackford House
1804 Coldwater Rd.

When You Return!
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SPRING SGA ELECTIONS
1

applications now being accepted for:
SGA President
SGA Vice-President

I SENATORS

I
I
I
I

I
I
I

SGA Secretary
SGA Treasurer

COLLEGE OF

5- Business & Public Affairs

I
II

:

I

3- Creative Expression
4- Environmental Sciences
8- Human Development t:t Learning
3- Humanistic Studies
3- Industry & Technology

Student Activities Board
14 Off Campus Representatives
8 On-Campus Representatives
Elections:

APRIL 5

Application deadline

Thurs., Mar. 24, 4:30

Election Rules Meet ing: Fri., Mar. 25, 4:00
Applicat ions available in SGA office

I
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'What if bug hits the fans
but Peay destroys the idea
By BROOKS MITCHELL

could be beard on pre88 row aa
throughout the arena fans were
Although Auatin Peay State turniDJ in their eeats talkiDJ
Univenity racked up an 82-75 and shaking their heads in apwin over Munay State Univer- proval or diaapproval of what
sity, the ''what if' bug bit the waa taking place on the court.
small number of MSU fan!' on
The momentum came about
hand for the Ohio Valley Con- by a deliberate MSU offense
ference
tournament
in and dominatiDJ board work
Clarksville that would deter- that had been absent in the
mine the conference represen- team's two previoua meetiDJs
tative to the Mideast Regional. . of tbe aeuon.
The epidemic struck with
With 1:42 left in the half and
about 5:40 to go .i n the fmt half a 3-point Racer lead, it waa an
of the conteet as MSU had all-out pl&~ue.
overcome a noisy Peay crowd
"What if we do win and what
and eeveral APSU leads of as if we win thia tournament and
much u 6 points and had gone what if we go to the Mideast
ahead 25-24 on the Gov'a home Regional?"
floor.
Before the "what ifa" bad
"What if the Racers could MSU in the finale of the NCAA,
just keep the momentum" APSU got 4 points from Calvin
~

~Spo.U Writer

Garrett putting the Govs ahead
36-36 at the half.
Before the aecond half tip-off,
little did the ''what if" aaken
know their time was limited.
Like a team of exterminators,
the Govs opened up and bit
their ftrst 10 shots of the half to
aend the bug infesting Murray
bunch in aearch of another
home.
When the pesticides bad
cleared, the clock read 13:58
and APSU owned a 11)-point
lead over the Racers and was
headed for its third win over
MSU this aeason.
" When we went in at half.
time, I told our players to get
ready for the storm," said
Racer Coach Fred Overton.
"Shooting 10-for-10 to start
the half was the storm," Overton said, "but I d idn't expect
that much thunder and lightniDJ."
The Racers shot 54.8 per cent
from the field but the host
Governors were not to be outdone as they ecorched the nets
for 60.7 per cenL
Mike Muff led the Racer attack with 17. Jimmy Warren
tallied 16.
Zach Blasingame connected
for 15 and pulled in seven
rebounds and fellow senior
Racer Grover Woolard hit 13.

LBTI'lNG ONE GO from &he top of the key t. forward Mike Mllft,
who 1D hie ftnt year in a Racer ualform place d fifth lliDOq O VC
.eoren. (Photo by Matt S and en)

Team to run
in nationals
The Murray State University
two-mile relay team of Martyn
Brewer, Tony Keener, David
Warren and Patrick Chimes
quaJified for the national championships during an indoor
track meet with Middle Tenne888e Saturday.
The foursome was clocked at
7:30.2. .Freshmen Warren a nd
Chimes paced the winning effort wif.h 1:51.4. Keener, also a
freshman, ran his leg in 1:53.1
Brewer, a junior, waa timed at
1:54.3.

FARM BUREAU

INSURANCE SERVICE

** 'AUYO
U fi - I&.UI CIOII
** - . . . - UMIU1'Y
753-4703
IIN•- • -tr.e

fAitWOWNR • ~
c:aOP HAIL

RAY T. BROACH
A&tiiT

JOt ~.

MAKING SMAI,L TALK du rinJ a lull In the action of l..t Friday'•
OVC to urnament game with Auatin Peay are Murray State
Unlverelty Coach Fnd Overton and referee Burrell Crowell.
(Photo by Pat Slattery)

Two events scheduled
in April tournament
Softball and tennis enthusiasts will have an opportunity to compete in the
Popcorn Bonanza Softball and
Tennis Tournament to be held
April 2 and 3 accQrding to
David Travia, t(J t~rn By coordinator.
The softball til r , limited only
to men, will be heitJ at the new
city park. Captains should form
their own teams for the single
elimination tournament. Entry
fee is $2 per player and in·
eludes a lunch . Trophies will be

presented to the first and
88cond place teams.
The tennis competition will
be held in three categor.ies;
men's doubles, women's
doubles and mixed doubles.
Entry fee is $2 per penon,
which also includes a lunch.
Matches are scheduled at the
Murray High School tennis
courts.
For further information
about the tournament and for
registration, contact Travis at
753-4140 or 753-3257. Deadline
is March 30.

Discotheque - Delicatessen

ITH

Keep that Florida sand out from between your
toes with your new Keds, Converse or Puma
tennis shoes.

And save 50.%1
COULD I GE1'
J£c l)RIC.f ON

A

L~FT

5HoE

ONLY?

~~--

SHOES

Yl PRlCE

Just in time for Spring Break!

"Clarksville's MoH Umqu~ I:m ertainmem Center "
808 S. Riverside Drive

Clarksville, Tennessee

HAPPY HOU R 4 P.M. - 6 P.M. D.AIL Y

University Bookstore
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MSU rOdeo cowgirl ranks
high in barrel racing event

IIY KDIODOII fO& A BOB8. . . ~ wlaa& U.a....._ el
TeDM.... at llarda eowfloJ' Brlu WoodaN a. ddakiDI u ......
ellort Ia &be lllcldle waldq &o oompe&e Ia laat wee_e. .'e ......
(Pbot.o b)' Pat lla&Ce17)
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Morehead efuninates
Lady Racers, 80-59
The Morehead State Eqlea
needed • Coat ..cacM~ balfef.
fort to eliminate the Lady

Morehead atNtA:bed &bat lead
to • ~ • 12 poiDU before
the lAdy Racer. eut it to 8 Oil

Mounu' ftoal 2 pobata of tile
conteet. MSU•e bopef of
recoverin1 were aU but
Womea'a
oament Tbunday nilht in eliminated when lleanta
Luiqton.
fouled out with 10:18
Jackie Mount~ aparbd tbe remaininc in the pme.
t.dy Racers with 17 of her 19
MarebNd - - • t4 . . . .
poiDta while ...... M8U to •
w..-..~7M8•
34-31 ha1ftbae IMd. Mowa&a ut capture tbe J(lRtC tournaJQe&
out the final 1 :38 of tbe tint
balf after receiviill her fourth
.Jackie Mounta, a aopbomcn
...-I fauL
tram SpriDifield. Ohio, WM
Sbe did not retum to action named to the KWIC alluatil 13:48 remai•d in the tournament team after the
181De and Morehead led 49-44. tournament Thuradq nJcbt,

&cera of Murray State UDiver·

~
I~ Tour·

aity 80-69 in the

Jack Anderson
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